PLACE
STAMP
HERE

We’ve offered the Raleigh community
space-saving solutions for the past 10
years. We recommend Northwind Traders
to anyone who will listen to us. They
helped us reclaim over 700 square feet of
our house!” - Annie D. Balitmore

“I cooked over 200 pounds of pork
my Son's wedding. It was very
easy to maintain a stable tempera-

ture and some of the best meat I
have ever had.”
- Bill McFarland, professional butcher

Eagle creek Custom Metals
362 Bachelor RD
Sequim, WA 98382

butt and chicken on this smoker for

EAGLE CREEK
CUSTOM
METALS
Products and Services

Our Success Stories
Eagle Creek Custom Metals is a new company
that has been completely funded out of pocket by
the owners. Therefore there is no debt which
keeps overhead low , creates more personal
connection, without the pressures to produce
allowing for a higher quality product.



What We Do
We provide a personal touch to the custom metal
work commissioned by each customer. Each
piece is hand worked form beginning to end and
is therefore unique in appearance. When available we upcycle materials creating a truly individual
product. Our small shop:


Has less overhead for better prices



Reduces environmental impact



Gives a personal feel



Allows more freedom of expression

All products are warrantied for defects in
workmanship for the life of the product.

More about our story
As a member of a small community on Discovery
Bay we have been involved with local events
such as:



Donating to the Gardiner Salmon Derby



Member of local community boards



Members of youth activities groups

Who We Are
We are a family owned and operated business in
the small community of Gardiner overlooking
Discovery Bay. Born and raised on the peninsula
gives us a drive to provide quality services at a
fair price to the community.
Our goal is to produce custom products that meet
or exceed the expectations of our customers.
From barbeques, smokers, to yard art and repairs
of most metal items including: mower decks, gardening tools, and yard art refurbishing.

Our work includes:
 Kitchen hanger for pots and pans
 Closet hanger for scarves
 Handrail for porch steps with nature scene
 Reverse flow smokers
 Yard art
 Custom Yard Trailers

Our story
Eagle Creek Custom Metals is the result of many
years of commuting to the I-5 corridor to work in
the construction trades and the want to raise my
family on the Olympic Peninsula.

Contact Us
Eagle Creek Custom Metals
362 Bachelor RD
Sequim, WA 98382

I went back to school got a degree in business
management and started Eagle Creek Custom
Metals as a way to provide a low cost environmentally sensitive alternative to the larger welding
shops in the area.

(360) 808-3234
Eaglecreekcustommetals@outlook.com

97 F250 Cab guard

